




fiii.i ii.\.,.iIi,1, f,i',.,;Ce(,r 0uii,j:/iI]I l;It:I?::D
-1h-u -1 .i ]_f t:: _1.1'r r'1cq 1_?r" ncC(r Co"' rr ../ Croi;'_,+ _
the l{n1;:..,tn I'otneco Cor-r;,npy ts ono of tho ;:-f ;-t:.. !r.cri-
I.c nn .rf tho Bri t.teh-Anrrrc.'rn '8ccC..ec co!.'r,rsilj' I.i .ii,;d Gro.:;:,
i.ail ''e'*: ',f iirts ::cu;: g:e q=rrerd orlt 1rr frtait-v ilerts i':f i,h,r ..,.ot Id
uiiir t:ic 
.1'ront body k=o,-'R E:i ths Britigh-Aaorici,u iJ.lri'.c c.)
0o':-T ,.n"' tt:1irrt 1n tho unlted Krn. e'r j:'r. !lrls i)a:.rnt ci:- g1;. igft-r','r.t t..,]9 for thl et':prln:t '.,Dlici,-,ii end ol-r;ucti.;c.t .lf tne
t'l€u.i,.f';r aad rln;t sueh ch;rnrcg otr &lori.Lfic,rtr;ae:.i'r$t be.rlfrcved
Ly t:r; ;ar:3t e?ri:njr,
Its 8o,7 4nrl nod(?ra faator.y Ln Enels, Irunpur He,e sFsncd,
ta f l51 a:tl le the n::.Eo yeT r it be'rght over 10O 6 slroros of, tbsS!.ngr'3re ?roau';r Gonprny ltntted chlch Doesme vhotly lts sub-
ni! la:!'J. 5l rc.r t'rea, fi.'r ci' tho rlrlas cf, cigarcttel hss beEn
t:lntlflctnrcil loe*lly ulth progr^esfg of lnersastng deuestfc
Tha Setttsh-AnerlEtn tsbiees GenrjlCny: tras for.;:--il i.n, ,,,,ir'0? 'rsi th6 r*'sult of ths trues bettrecn tbr lavedl::g i,.;i:rl:aafel:,eer corprny end th; Sritish f,irau riiich h,rc co::Iin.,.: ts-
5c t!.er inte tho f nporlll '8ob*c:o Corp.rny. ?he Srlttsh-Aacerice,n
Sot,aeeo eonpaay todny oilna about 20r000 trarieeerb regtstr,;tiouo,
operrtes o?er l.ip f:ctorl.es in aaro i,hsn 53 co,,:rtl'icsr ans eells!.ts aunsroua brands of ci.garettee !.n praotiealty every eountryln tho vorI.d. It on;.r!.c.r1e a,Stobal totsl of soll orer l:;r.:C0
eeilo;'eoa end ls onB of the bl$l:est tobeceo eoupaniee la the
rorld.
pl_tka
For orter 5O yc;l?o, the "cfitlrrit-.&,r",prican ;oirnccr)Ce':i'-,ly conil'retsrl I ts buuL:r3a$ ia Hnln7s tbrsugh its srrhci-
d!::^.'.- C'r;'rsEjrr t'!ro lrnla;le .r Cob:rceo jli::tribrrtor &!.rrlted, Hhigh
co'1 'srr:cetl .'?;rn rfaqf rrrLrrj ln rrSi in & gaa,ll fnol,ory i3, -T,relal,unp,ti. :sh#oo ,rreare la,*er La 1956, th; riailayan, isuioo'b.gospa;i
tri..lf,rrr! ri'rfirn lneo3pnfr';or{ ',Aa n fft,Vat$,-C$nnany,andrtOSk oVef,'the
b'.ts: l,tr':r of tiro :s.l.a.vnn torru.cec ]Jistrltrutor Linitert. A con6i-






of iho Brttioh*Anorican toblcco Conpany and its Aosociated
6'an::anleqfort'-chnlcaIbdv!ccrr,ndnslr1t:thc1d..l.1
anrl pircii;rutnii 0f lr:3f , d,ove1op;t+nt 6f -i1;iirifgCtu:rlng'tre'Elt.n
ni 1uoo, llrprovesont of nnchines, truining of monugc:rertt and
tectrnlcel st rff .
Cb.lerc_tiVes cf ConrrnE
fho prlncipal objectlvee are to Gnrry on the bueiaoss
of r.a[ufacturing and, dor!1s; in tobaceo, etgrre, ci5.tr6ttt:n,
snuff, snd groxing of tobaeeo lonf, and any ouciress arislng ortt
of or 1n conaection utth any cueb connotllti€e. iirperleents
aroatthaso$leutInprogrosE.!"n*he.Xe*eI}8hr:ud1Etr1etof
Kelnntea to deternlno the pos$iiility and oxtant of tho growth
of the Yirglnlan type of tobaceo.
:
How {ruccosufutr theso ebJectc h:rF€ beeq achievad nay
bo ssen b5l'canetderlat'bri,ef,ly the foltc',rlng ecupeny o.bJec;,
t lveE t
product obJee*lveo'
promotion obJecttvea ' .
ttace obJeetisesprlc!.ag obJcett vea
Shc adterttelag elogaa belng trlreadere ln quallts*'
&atff,ortehaYoboenre1,aradtgggh1evetbebeet.qualit$
esneletsat xi.th tba prlss' the ilual,Lty Ceatrol Depnrtaeat
has bsen aetabtrlehoil to oaEure quaLtty trn the amoker fl'avpur
aad packLngr &Bd ths ldeal noLsturs-sontent nnil fLrmneea La
the *tg*"ottss" Antr geautna eanplalnts rse.eX{'ed f:rau tho
cotaugara are proaptly iavestlgated aad reetified.
Fros the potat of, v!.ew of pronotioa, the tialayaa
Sobaceo Conpany le very nuch a conaervatlve compaay involving
a lot of rod-tapc rhen tnkiag a deciel.oa. Any pronotionel
Ectttttis,a onv*:ia6pg *uAt berapprsrafl' by $oad*a gead Offl,ee rr'''
fLrn,t; bo,ace the ttuo taksa to canaunLcats f,-ar$ar& as{ baEk*
w:rrd, trofa ofton then aot, le aa inhibiting factor to pronpt
actloa at the appaopalate tLae.
Ehere ste tro sebools of thousht rogaqdiag advertLs*
tng. One is to conaldar lt aa 8a lnvestnent aud the othel as
su expondlture. tha i.ial.oyan Tobaceo Conlrany belongs to the
{r}(r1)
trsrl{rr}




+,bei*,,'gir.'is. 1{hCfb't-bf*' ,'t*: trsr*, el,owl$ ,, uut buretyn, f,sf :b.na lo r
o: ertlertl"l?c,. tho.ccnpany i,: ;.b1e to -..i.-,tiia' tte prleesof nany-of, lt: brands donptte the rscant intr.cductlon of thoexcise duty of .j1.00 p--r 1b. of r.L;arottc:r n:r:1ufactured.
The place objectiv,-'s arrd p.:ricios forn the 
=o:.o$ubstance of t:,is:tlldy, he*ce lrc;,r,,iIl Le r!isc;".na--;;-i;re tcr det,ri I 1n lster cl:,4;tcro. :iard, nrrd a.,;rossive eell_in; is tl:e ;c.rral rurc. c'!irc.':.ors rnd ret:riiurs ouot ;;--;rtlsf ied; to rll;e .rn old raxla, they nre alr,^,yc 
"r.iit; 
--
ilhe prlee list..nd the ur..nd c..tcJorv Iive €.n {deaof the rnn 
.'c of pri*os fro::: the r.orroct eutu::o*i iag 
""ito-.'paeket of 10s ) to tiio iri ;heet c,iic50ry [ ;L io-,. i:ritri""i iu";.lhls ls lrn attcrpt to cater f or tire various lncone srorrp".-- --''the. poliey of rasnlo price nainten,lnee i" -ttai-i"a to verJrstrlctly. -
I*ht" flrn appoals to the ianer enoticass lride.gr-eettge-o1d_roT:- refined tastee, for exacl:le, the *ig*""it*ls assoeLated vlth Jenelry and ciasslear ;;"i;. ---- v-c3 ' v c ev
2thu etatua of tho personnel hoe not been eate,:ori-
:"11I apeclfl"d by.the compsny; the ose shoun in the crrait--
1: th:.results.of tl" wrlter'e cereful stud,3,. t, V 
"f"""i"u_sentsrtioa is hla sole re$ponslbitity.
litrff ani__Llne Ch:
As nentioned earricr, the singapore Tobasco conpanyls fully and ;;holry a $ubcld,iary of the .."utuy*o fobaeco corg-panyr].{t.isthereforenotgur.rrgia8.tb:at.e;}ta*il.r"i;tloiJor
thc t$o conpanieo, sa shown in F1'gure f..ir &re Uefe tt;h;-s&ri*pereonneL. f,h'e airn here J.s to tleecrtbe urfeffy the i{slayentobeeco Conltaayts organlsatlos'and 1t i.e only itratr a personnel1e responsil.;le for sinilrr functions in the tvo ;;";.;i*r-ti-,"tthat of the slngapore Tobeceo conpany is eboun. fh; cbartattonpts to show the funetioas of the d:lffereat depar:tnents
and [he etatue of esch i,ersonRel. hlhile the functlone arosystenet{eally epellerd euts ttre st&tue ,,nd eeniorityr of, thepersannel hae not boen Bo proclee?r :
Ths 0halrnan of the Board of Direetcre and, GeneralIianagor i.s respouslble to the $rttieh*4ner,ican 'fobass,s en*iany , ,in London for both the i{alayaa Tobaceo Conpany and the Slagaparotobacco Conpany. Direetly under hin ar€ three dlrectorsr-Fi*urrr.o,
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u'r. fBl F€aeoBne.L "[ioJ'i'rtcsontt Fra]a;-rrn Tobttcc
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ri;llisri *rlV*o'il tO fhe Fi^.tf*et-l15 r'atiirg€.r
'
advl;er tg trre .Fruduciion $irect'o'r
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tn. hand rl,th *ho' ofh,cr depa#tr*ante;,, 





.y1- ttairycn'1's1;bf,g'o-e'oai,Cey and slsg*;,oro, 
.,
I:b=:::c:*po:I,e..chuith."$a!cg!ianagerani:leratrleto{i'oSireqtor for the snles of bts terrl,tory. She p*oductloa llir.e-tor has cLx nen 
"es:ronertbre to h!"n3 thay rire his Fer:rr:rralad"xscfs securlty 0f,ftocr, chtof unglaeorj Factory :;.",,"*o*.
suppry }iana,ler and fraffro rinnnf,orr rho i-;l;;;-;";;-;i-i*oEhlft$ e1-ch :ftt] I shlft lianeger aad hts ttanufacturiug AEs1e-tsnto. Tbc-I,esf iiaaager le ro$pon{r1ble for the groulng oftobaeco lenf tl KelT nttn nnd ltg clevelopnunt aad rsseareh.Tbo iutics of the Persoanol lianaicr ineltrde tho eoluetlon aad,tratnin.'; of staff and h,"qdlrnr 
"oa--;t;iil-tn*ir-;;;;;;;l.o'*
